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Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.•••.• ~ . Maino 
Jn . ~ Date ......... ~!. .. 194C 
Nama ....... (.":~: ..••••..•........ . ~.~~~ 
Stree t Addr ess • ...•• , .• /. .~ ~ Y. .. -~~.-... c?,~ ..... . ,.,.,, . . , , . 
City or Town .••• • ..••..•••••. •• • ~~·'·~~········ 
H l . U ·t d St t · :Jo ,;r._. H 1 · . ~·. --?.<:. 1.~ -ow ong 1n n1 e a es •••..•.• . "!! ...... ow ong 1n Maine •••• , ~ · .•. 
Born in ......... /~~ .. .... Date of Bi r t~ .. ~ 1 .. /.Y?)" 
If mar ri ed, how many children ...... / •.. . Occupation •.• ~~ 
Name of employer . ................... . ..... .. ........... , .. , ............... . 
(Pre8ent or la s t) 
Address of employer ................................. , .. •,,, .. .... , ,, , , , . ·,. 
English . ........ Speak . ·~ . .. ... Rond ... r, .... Vlrite~ .. 
Other l anguage s .. .. .... .. . r,~ .. ............................ , 
H d 1 . t " f ·t· h" ? 
1
~ ave you ma e ap·p 1c a ion or c1 1zens 1p . ..... ~ ; . .........•• • ......•• , 
Have you eve r had milit a ry s ervice? . •.. . ••................••.•.••.••.•..•. , 
If so , where ? •••••••• •••• ••••••• ••••••• • V;hen? ............. , . , . ........ , ..• 
S i gnature 
